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Greetings from Senior Winona! This week’s newsletter is being written on Wednesday August 14th. 

Twenty-four hours has passed since I’ve been able to hear campers in the grove. I believe Dr. Seuss’ 

quote fits perfectly with the 112th Winona season: “Don’t cry because it’s over. Smile because it 

happened.” I am proud of the community we developed. A huge thank you goes to the Senior staff. 

Our counselors provided many opportunities for skill growth in their tent group, on the water, fields, 

trails, rivers, courts, ranges, wood shop and art studio. It was an amazing summer, and I hope the 

memories made this summer will last a lifetime. 

Our Red-Gray (R/G) week started last Sunday with 26 Seniors participating in the 4.2 mile George Sudduth Memorial 

Race, which goes from Wyonegonic’s farmhouse to Winona’s farmhouse. The race took place on a beautiful morning 

of blue skies and cool temperatures. When the results were tallied, the Reds finished strong accumulating 38 points. It 

should be noted that Rieky Bol Rik led the Reds and was also the first Winona finisher (third place overall). Rieky 

crossed the line with a time of 27:44. The Grays scored 17 points. The top 10 Senior finishers included Buay Koak, 

Taylor Stansfield, Vince Mellet, Dakin Ebmeyer, Charles Smith, Thibaut Azais, Gabriel Nigrovic, Maxwell Jones and 

Daniel Schlumberger. 

Monday was Laser Tag day. In the morning session the Reds were victorious in the “Bomb” and “Capture the Flag”. 

The afternoon session was preceded by a visit from The BAT! Once the excitement of that showing resolved, a new 

game was introduced: “Presidents”. The Presidents game ended in a tie with the Reds & Grays each winning a round.  

Monday Evening Program was spent on the lacrosse field. Red-Gray lacrosse gave several Seniors an opportunity to 

play in a game for the first time. The Reds edged out the Grays, 4-2.  

Tuesday’s action included R/G swimming (Reds), R/G sailing (Reds) and R/G horseback riding (Grays).  

In R/G swimming, the Reds were: Thibaut Azais, Ben Libby, Huber Matos-O’Neil and Charlie Smith. The Gray 

swimmers included: Tom Spater, Koa Brown and brothers Jasper and Luka Brun. Uncle Will set up a series of hotly 

contested individual races.  

On Tuesday night, Senior’s infamous Treasure Hunt took place on another perfect night for running. The Treasure 

Hunt utilizes fun fact, fiction and imagination in deciphering clues. The clues are secretly placed around camp and our 

running sleuths translate these clues. It’s a race like no other and the boys pull together incredibly well. The teams are 

split into three groups. The A group this year ran 12 miles before arriving back at the Senior Wiggy. Red A finished 

first. Gray B and C finished first in their respective groups.  

Wednesday Red-Gray events included campcraft, frisbee golf, archery and canoeing. 

At the archery range, Henry Hoffman and Chase Gerber competed for the Grays against Colin Bevin and Aidan 

Larrabee for the Reds. The Reds started off with an early lead with excellent shooting from Colin and Aidan, but 

consistency from the Grays secured their victory with a score of 483 to 451. 

The canoe teams took to Moose Pond in a skills course challenging their maneuvering ability. Kevin McDonald and Eli 

Shifrin took the win for the Grays by using great stroke combinations and execution. Rieky Bol Rik and Lucas Allsopp 

were close behind in the skills course and competed with great sportsmanship.  

On Wednesday, the kayak program left for their final trip of the summer to Limington/Steep Falls with Sam Potter, 

Greg Parizhsky, Pedro Luis Angarita, Finn Wentz and Huber Matos-O’Neil.  

Also on Wednesday, the mountain bike crew consisting of Kekoa Brown, Ike Dutton, Marco Zulueta Bergaz, Tanner 

Roper and Uncles Alex S., Sam D. and Luch headed to Gould Academy, located in Bethel. The boys rode a downhill 

trail with multiple jumps and berms. They had the opportunity to put their skills to the test and show off for the 

camera. After riding and filming, the group went to Frenchman’s Hole to cool off. 

 

(over for more news!) 
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On Thursday, the boys slowed the pace down as they travelled to Crescent Beach State Park in Cape Elizabeth. 

The day on the ocean gave the boys a chance to relax and take in the wonderful elixir of the Atlantic Ocean. 

Friday and Saturday were dedicated to two favorite special events: Playday and Senior Circus. This year our staff 

took on the theme “Carnival”, decorating the Cobb Memorial with lights, balloons and games. Friday afternoon, the 

Senior boys and Wyonegonic Senior girls shared many of Winona’s favorite activities including kayaking, water 

sports and rock climbing. Following our traditional cookout, the Cobb Memorial Playday dance with Uncle Sammy 

“DJ Bones” spinning crowd pleasing tunes. 

The Senior boys hosted Senior Circus on Saturday night for the entire camp. We may have doled out the world’s 

last remaining NECCO Wafers. The boys did a remarkable job entertaining the Junior and Intermediate campers 

with fun games.  

Red-Gray week came to a conclusion on Sunday with our Great Relay. The Reds came out victorious with a time of 

1:50:20 which wrapped up the 2019 banner for the Reds.  

Sunday night, we rejoiced on our successful season during Unit Night. Tent awards kept everyone laughing. The 

campfire served as a backdrop for a few songs. The evening was capped off with a slide show highlighting a 

wonderful season, produced by Uncle Clay. The evening ended with a surprise pizza party, hosted by the Senior 

Staff.  

A great week and a fantastic season, a job well done!  

In closing, I hope the upcoming school year is equally successful. All the best to you! I look forward greeting you on 

Opening day next June. 

Brix Brax, 

Uncle Jeffrey “Bubba” Dropkin (1983-1986, 2002-2019) 

The BAT 2015 

Senior Unit Director 

Caretaker of Bailey, happy Chocolate Lab & Tripper the cat 

 

SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP BANNER 2019 

BEST CAMPER Rieky Bol Rik  

2nd BEST CAMPER Kevin McDonald  

HONORABLE MENTION Ian Hoffman & Jose Garcia  

   

ACTIVITY CHAMPION HONORABLE MENTION 

Swimming Benjamin Libby Thibaut Azais  

Canoeing Elijah DeHart Nick Griese 

Campcraft Maxime DeClercq Luca Depolla & Taylor Stansfield 

Riflery Guillaume Kopff Aidan Larrabee & Lucas Sudduth 

Archery Henry Hoffman Lee Wilson 

Tennis Guillaume Kopff & Charles Collins  

Baseball Tanner Roper Jack Bonnefond & Garrett Dexter 

Recreational Sailing Jack Bonnefond Nick Griese 

Regatta Sailing Thomas Vanden Berghe Andrew Sack 

Riding Aidan Larrabee Chase Gerber 

Soccer Luca Depolla Thibaut Azais  

Kayaking Samuel Potter Eric Paradis & Charles Smith 

Rock Climbing Eathan Heath Chase Gerber & PJ Henwood 

Sloyd Ellis Thompson Kekoa Brown & Ian Carey 

Lacrosse Baird Hruska & Kevin Allsopp   

Basketball Maxwell Jones Buay Koak & Colton Love 

Mountain Biking Jackson Monz Marco Zulueta Bergaz 

   

Tribal Winner    Ojibway  

Color Team Red  

JL Gorham Smith Award Kyle Gike & Will Banes  

Senior High Point Guillaume Kopff  

Douglas W. Turrell Award Eli Rountree  

   

JUNIOR MAINE GUIDE  TRIP BANNER 

Lucas Sudduth  Lucas Allsopp       Tibo Bonte 

  Rieky Bol Rik        Murphy Holton 

  Henry "Jack" McGovern 

  Gabriel Nigrovic      Eli Rountree 


